The structural setting of Jurassic and lower Cretaceous in the hinterland area of Junggar basin is simple, underdeveloped in anticlinal traps, the petroleum accumulation has distal and secondary characteristics, complicated hydrocarbon distribution pattern makes the exploration there very difficult. Structural reservoirs predominated in the oil and gas fields discovered in early stages, and only 2 high yield nonstructural oil reservoirs -X21 and X31 were discovered on the southeastern slope of Jidong nose arch. No breakthrough has been made in either Jurassic or lower Cretaceous in the hinterland area over the past 10 years. Based on dissection on X31 reservoir, this paper ascertains once more the pay zone age, determines the reservoir type as stratigraphic one, and believes that the trap origin is related to the residual pre-Cretaceous palaeo-salient. This paper suggests paying attention to Jurassic and lower Cretaceous stratigraphic hydrocarbon reservoirs in the exploration of the hinterland area, especially focusing on fine depiction of pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology and analysis on its controlling role in stratigraphic hydrocarbon reservoirs. Based on the "fill a gap" principle, the Qingshuihe Formation Member I thickness image is adopted to reflect the pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology of the study area, whose basic features are as follows: 1 near NW -SE palaeo-trough is retained by 2 uplifted areas, different width of slope areas occur between the palaeotrough and the palaeohighs, and 1 apparent topographic slope break zone developed in south central part. Comprehensive analysis suggests that stratigraphic traps are developed in the palaeo-salient of slope area and the slope break zone where the petroleum accumulation conditions are favorable, which are the favorable places for stratigraphic hydrocarbon reservoir exploration.
INTRODUCTION
Located in northern Xinjiang, China, the Junggar basin is a large superimposed hydrocarbon -bearing basin in which Neopalaeozoic -Meso-cenozoic continental sedimentation predominates and hydrocarbon resource is abundant. The Junggar basin covering an area of roughly 13 × 10 4 km 2 , consistings of 5 first order structural elements like western uplift, Luliang uplift, north Tianshan pediment thrust belt, eastern uplift, central depression and Wulungu depression (Fig.1) . The proved oil and gas mainly distribute in western uplift, secondly in Luliang uplift and central depression, while no oil and gas has yet been discovered in Wulungu depression. The wide area of central Junggar basin is generally called hinterland area by people, which mainly consist of tectonic units like Luliang uplift, central depression (central part) and Wulungu depression (Fig.1) , and have an exploration area of about 5.8 × 10 4 km 2 . The hydrocarbon resource potential there accounts for about 38.0% of total resources of the whole basin, meaning great exploration potential.
The petroleum exploration in the hinterland area of Junggar basin started in the 1950s, many oil and gas fields such as Shixi oilfield, Shi'nan oil and gas field, Mobei oil and gas field, Luliang oilfield, Mosuowan oil and gas field, Kelameili gas field and Dishuiquan oilfield have been discovered one after another, and they mainly distribute in the positive second order structural elements (Fig. 1) . Structural hydrocarbon reservoir predominates, and the oil and gas pay zones age are dominantly Jurassic and lower Cretaceous (some pay zones in Kelameili gas field and Shixi oilfield are Carboniferous). The Jurassic and lower Cretaceous in the hinterland area have a slope background that is higher in the north and lower in the south as a whole, and the structural traps are underdeveloped. As the exploration goes deeper, the number and scale of drillable structural traps reduced rapidly, the exploration target was turning to the relatively subtle lithologic -stratigraphic traps, and X21 and X31 high yield lithologic -stratigraphic reservoirs were successively discovered at southeastern flank of Jidong nose arch where the Shi'nan oil and gas field is situated in 2003 and 2004 (Fig. 1) . Afterwards, the Jurassic and Cretaceous petroleum exploration fell into stalemate in the hinterland area of Junggar basin, and no more large oil and gas field (reservoir) has been discovered up to now.
It is shown by hydrocarbon source correlation that the Jurassic and Cretaceous hydrocarbon in the hinterland area mainly origin from the Permian source rock (Wang and Liu, 1995) . The petroleum accumulation experienced hydrocarbon charge in preEarly Cretaceous, Late Cretaceous and Paleogene and largely northward hydrocarbon migration adjustment resulted from southward tilting of Himalayan movement in Neogene, and a great deal secondary hydrocarbon reservoirs were formed (Zou et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2009) . The distal and secondary petroleum accumulations decide that the Jurassic and Cretaceous hydrocarbon reservoirs in the hinterland area are small, complicated in distribution pattern, difficult to be found. For the moment, the key problem restricting the petroleum exploration in the hinterland area lies in the unclear recognition to the host reservoir type and main control factors of X21 and X31 reservoirs, which results in dead accurate grasp to the host exploration target type and favorable exploration zones.
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Based on the dissection of X31 reservoir, this paper tries to find out the main control factors of lithologic -stratigraphic reservoirs in the hinterland area in the hope of solving the problems restricting its exploration.
X31 RESERVOIR DISSECTION
X31 reservoir is located at southeastern flank of Jidong nose arch where the Shi'nan oil and gas field is situated. The Jurassic and lower Cretaceous structural forms are a south dip monocline setting in the area as a whole, the structure is gentle with a dip angle of 2 ~ 3°, and the fault is underdeveloped. There are 2 recognitions regarding the reservoir type: lithologic reservoir and stratigraphic reservoir, which mainly result from the disputed pay zone age of X31 reservoir.
Pay zone age
There are 2 sets of oil pays in well X31: upper oil pay and lower oil pay. The upper oil pay consists of 4m thick brownish grey glutenite; the lower oil pay consists of grey packsand and medium-fine sandstone, of 12m thick, which is the major oil pay. The 2 sets of oil pays are separated by a 2m thick yellow-gray argillaceous siltstone layer. A set of 26m thick gray mudstone overlies the oil pays; it is universally developed in the hinterland area, characterized by high GR value, customarily called "high GR mudstone", and is a set of Lower Cretaceous regional seal of the area. A set of 47m thick brown and brownish grey mudstone intercalated by a set of 7m thick brownish grey argillaceous packsand underlies the oil pays (Fig. 2) . The key to determine the X31 reservoir age lies in the division of Cretaceous bottom boundary. The Cretaceous bottom boundary is a regional unconformity, on which a set of uneven thick glutenite and sandstone developed (Liu et al., 2006) , and it is usually called "basal conglomerate". Tang et al. (2007) delimited the Cretaceous bottom boundary in well X31 at bottom of the brownish grey argillaceous packsand (Fig. 2) , and placed the 2 sets of oil pays in the Cretaceous Qingshuihe Formation. Their primary basis was that sporopollen fossil assemblage reflecting mild and humid climate was discovered in the brown mudstone under the sandstone oil pay, which tallies with the early climate in Early Cretaceous and is different from the dry heat climate in Late Jurassic. In addition, this division program solved the problem of loss of correlation between this well and adjacent well due to suddenly thinning of Cretaceous Qingshuihe Formation Member I stratum, and corresponding seismic interpretation seemed more rational. This paper believes that the Cretaceous bottom boundary in well X31 shall be under the brownish grey glutenite (Fig. 2) , the lower sandstone oil pay belongs to Toutunhe Formation, and the upper glutenite oil pay belongs to Cretaceous Qingshuihe Formation. This opinion is mainly based on: (1) it is discovered by core observation that there is an apparent erosion surface between the glutenite and the underlying formation, which possesses the sequence boundary characteristic (Fig. 2) , and also
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Pre-Cretaceous Palaeogeomorphologic feature and its significance to oil and gas in hinterland area of Junggar Basin Figure 2 . Composite columnar section of oil intervals in well X31.
conforms to the habit of marking the Cretaceous unconformity under the glutenite; (2) it is contradictory for the sporopollen fossil in humid climate to occur in the brown mudstone reflecting arid climate. Xie et al. (2006) stated in their paper that both Early Cretaceous sporopollen assemblage and a few Jurassic Xishanyao Formation sporopollen assemblage occurred simultaneously in the mottled mudstone of corresponding interval in the Shi'nan region, they believed that the mottled mudstone did not belong to Cretaceous, but rather represented the regional weathered crust between Cretaceous and Jurassic, and the Early Cretaceous sporopollen assemblage was leached down from the overlying formation. This interpretation seems to be a little rational, and at least the brown mudstone cannot be included in Cretaceous; (3) because it is short of guide fossil to determine the geologic age, the paper conducts statistics on and correlation of heavy mineral and clay mineral characteristics of some drilling target intervals in wellblock X31 (Butt et al., 2000) , and discovers that the lower sandstone oil pay is characterized by higher liminite and kaolinite content reflecting the oxidizing and weathering alteration environment, it should belong to Toutunhe Formation, while the upper glutenite oil pay is characterized by higher pyrite and chlorite content reflecting the reducing environment, and it should belong to Cretaceous Qingshuihe Formation (Figs. 3 and 4); and (4) when the Cretaceous bottom boundary is delimited under the glutenite, the thickness of Qingshuihe Formation Member I and basal conglomerate changes largely in horizontal direction, but it conforms to the geologic pattern of "fill a gap" of Early Cretaceous deposition to the palaeogeomorphology late in Jurassic.
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Figure 3. Heavy mineral correlation of wellblock X31.
Trap and reservoir types
The 2 division programs of Cretaceous bottom boundary in well X31 have an important influence on the interpretation of corresponding seismic interface and recognition of trap mode. The "high GR mudstone" mentioned above represents an extensive lake transgression early in Early Cretaceous. For the purpose of more visually analyzing the trap origin of X31 reservoir, the following drilling correlation profiles and seismic profiles are all flattened with reference to the top boundary of this mudstone or reflector corresponding to it, which can approximately reflect the geological setting at the time of sand body deposition or trap forming. If the Cretaceous bottom boundary is delimited at the bottom of the brownish grey argillaceous packsand (Fig. 2) , the 2 sets of oil pays all belong to Cretaceous Qingshuihe Formation. Based on synthetic seismogram calibration, the reflector of Cretaceous bottom boundary should be concave in wellblock X31 (Fig. 5) , which indicates that the oil-bearing sand body deposition was controlled by cleuch geomorphology at initial stage of Cretaceous, located in the middle of 2 sets of Qingshuihe Formation argillites longitudinally, and changed to mudstone in lithofacies laterally, in this way, lithologic trap was formed, and the reservoir type is lithologic reservoir. This viewpoint directed the Jurassic and Cretaceous petroleum exploration in the hinterland area for a long period after the X31 reservoir had been discovered. The seismic anomalous bodies identified by various seismic methods were taken as the primary exploration targets, however, because the seismic data resolution was lower, the geologic attribute and origin of seismic anomalous bodies were unclear, no exploration progress has been made for a long time.
This paper delimits the Cretaceous bottom boundary in well X31 under the brownish grey glutenite, then, the lower sandstone oil pay belongs to Jurassic Toutunhe Formation, and the upper glutenite oil pay belongs to Qingshuihe Formation. Based on synthetic seismogram calibration, the reflector of Cretaceous 232
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bottom boundary should be convex in wellblock X31 (Fig. 5) , which indicates that the forming of oil-bearing sand body trap is related to the palaeo-salient early in Cretaceous. Division, correlation and seismic interpretation were conducted to the oilbearing sand bodies in wellblock X31 based on this program, and the lower oil pay sandstone is determined as the Toutunhe Formation stratum remained on the salient, which mainly resulted from the cutting action of eroded cleuch around the salient, and can be proved by the underdeveloped mottled mudstone in the cleuch and the filling of relatively thick Cretaceous basal conglomerate (Figs. 6 and 7) . The upper oil pay glutenite is the braided channel sand body filled in the branch cleuch on the palaeo- salient, the glutenite is poorly sorted, the bottom has apparent erosion surface, and the braided channel form and texture are also reflected by well-tie correlation and seismic reflection (Figs. 6 and 7) . In lake flood period, the "high GR mudstone" draped on the palaeo-salient, collocated with the Toutunhe Formation mottled mudstone, and made the 2 sets of oil pay sand bodies form traps respectively. The forming of the 2 sets of oil pay sand bodies are all related to the Cretaceous bottom unconformity, the lower sandstone reservoir is a "erosional monadnock" type stratigraphic reservoir screened by the unconformity, while the upper glutenite reservoir is a small overlapped stratigraphic reservoir controlled by the palaeo-salient. The following 3 fundamental recognitions have been obtained based on the dissection of X31 Reservoir: firstly, X31 reservoir is a stratigraphic reservoir instead of lithologic reservoir; secondly, the reservoir trap was controlled by the palaeogeomorphology early in Cretaceous, and is closely related to the palaeo-salient; and thirdly, the regional unconformity between Cretaceous and Jurassic has an apparent control role in the hydrocarbon migration and accumulation in the hinterland area. In view of these three recognitions, we believe that the Jurassic and Cretaceous petroleum exploration in the hinterland area of Junggar basin should take the stratigraphic hydrocarbon reservoir as the primary exploration target, focus on the depiction of pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology and analysis on reservoir-forming conditions, and carry out stratigraphic trap description and drilling aiming at favorable salient zones.
PRE-CRETACEOUS PALAEOGEOMORPHOLOGIC FEATURES
In view of the dissection and recognition on the X31 reservoir, this paper focuses on restoration of pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology in the southwest of Luliang uplift and partial area of its adjacent central depression (Fig. 1) . As mentioned above, an extensive lake transgression occurred at the early stage of Early Cretaceous, when a set of stably distributed dark mudstone was formed in the hinterland area, which is located above the Cretaceous basal conglomerate vertically, therefore, based on the "fill a gap" principle (Jiang et al., 2009; Cao and Liang, 2010; Heumann et al., 2012) ,
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Pre-Cretaceous Palaeogeomorphologic feature and its significance to oil and gas in hinterland area of Junggar Basin Figure 7 . Seismic interpretation profile of wellblock X31.
the formation thickness image from the lake transgression mudstone top boundary to the Cretaceous bottom boundary (Qingshuihe Formation Member I) can be used to reflect the palaeogeomorphology prior to Cretaceous deposition. Based on drilling stratigraphic division and seismic calibration on more than 100 wells drilled in the hinterland area, the 2D and 3D seismic data are utilized to interpret the "high GR mudstone" top boundary and the Cretaceous bottom boundary, then, based on formation thickness calculation and mapping, the pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology of the study area is approximately restored (Fig. 8) . In Figure  8 , the mazarine, baby blue, green, yellow and red indicate the thinning of strata in turn, the image reflects the heightening of palaeo-topography in turn, and the relief height difference between the highest and the lowest is about 140m. The general features of pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology in the study area are as follows: firstly, 2 large palaeohighs developed in the west and northeast (area where red predominates in Fig. 8 ), Jurassic is denuded to a great or less extent in the uplifted area, the late Qingshuihe Formation Member I deposition is relatively thin, and the stratigraphic contact relation between Jurassic and Qingshuihe Formation is a denuded angular unconformity; secondly, there is a near NW -SE palaeo-trough between the 2 palaeohighs (area where mazarine predominates in Fig. 8 ), the palaeo-trough origin is related to the stream incision resulted from radical drop of base level of deposition, therefore, Jurassic is also absent to a greater or less extent in the trough area, relatively thick Qingshuihe Formation Member I stratum is filled in the trough, and it is in an eroded unconformable contact to the bilateral Jurassic (Fig. 9) ; thirdly, there are broad slope areas between the palaeo-trough and the palaeohighs at both sides (baby blue and green areas in Fig. 8 ), affected by combined effect of long term weathering and denudation and cutting of different level of eroded cleuch, numerous palaeo-salients or "palaeo-monadnocks" in different sizes and shapes developed in the uplifted and slope areas, compared with the peripheral low-lying area, the "palaeo-monadnock" has more Jurassic strata, but the Qingshuihe Formation Member I deposition is relatively thin (Fig. 10) ; Lastly, there is an apparent topographic slope break zone in the south central study area, the Qingshuihe Formation Member I stratum south to it suddenly thickens, and presents an apparent northward overlapping phenomenon on the seismic profile (Fig. 11) .
236 Pre-Cretaceous Palaeogeomorphologic feature and its significance to oil and gas in hinterland area of Junggar Basin Figure 9 . Seismic reflection characteristics of palaeo-trough. With regard to the study on pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology, the "Chemo palaeohigh" concept was proposed previously, that is, a NE -SW central palaeohigh had been developed in the central Junggar basin in Middle and Late Jurassic, and its primary basis lies in that a great deal Middle and Upper Jurassic are absent in the central area. The scope and form of the palaeohigh was delineated by using the absent scope of Middle Jurassic Toutunhe Formation, and it is believed that the palaeohigh played an important controlling role in the deposition of Middle and Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous as well as the petroleum accumulation (Zhu and Meng, 2005; Kuang, 2005; Wu et al., 2006; Jia et al., 2007; Hou et al., 2009) . However, some scholars doubted the existence of "Chemo palaeohigh" (Peng, 2007; Liu, 2008) , they believed that the substantial absent of Middle and Upper Jurassic was independent of tectonic uplifting, and proposed different stratigraphic break genetic models. This paper does not discuss the scopes and origins of Middle and Upper Jurassic break, but rather based on the "fill a gap" principle, uses the Qingshuihe Formation Member I formation thickness image to reflect the pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology, which is more objective with more details, and more favorable for analyzing its effect on hydrocarbon accumulation.
SIGNIFICANCE OF PRE-CRETACEOUS PALAEOGEOMORPHOLOGY TO OIL AND GAS IN HINTERLAND AREA
The Jurassic and Cretaceous oil and gas in the hinterland of Junggar basin feature distal and secondary accumulation, and the hydrocarbon experienced a process of long distance migration, accumulation, adjustment and re-accumulation from deep to shallow and from south to north (Sun, 2009) . In this process, the regional unconformity and the lateral interconnecting sand bodies are undoubtedly the key elements for hydrocarbon to migrate laterally in a long distance, while the trap developing level and its configuration with seal associated with the 2 elements decide the petroleum accumulation potential and scale. It has been proved by exploration practice in the hinterland area that there is a regional unconformity between Cretaceous and Jurassic, and the Cretaceous "basal conglomerate" widely distributed on the unconformity acts as the main lateral migration pathway of hydrocarbon in the hinterland area (Chen et al., 2002; Luo, 2003) . The pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology has an major impact on the spatial configuration of unconformity, stratigraphic contact relation and lithologic association features, and thus indirectly controls the lateral conduit of unconformity to hydrocarbon. The lateral change of "basal conglomerate" is also controlled by the preCretaceous palaeogeomorphology: the palaeo-trough area, with relatively thick "basal conglomerate" , and better lateral connectivity, acted as a SE -NW predominant pathway, which played a major role in the long distance lateral migration of hydrocarbon; while the uplifted and slope areas, with relatively thin "basal conglomerate", and poor lateral connectivity, couldn't act as migration pathway, but were ideal places for petroleum accumulation ( Martin, 1966) .
The pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology plays an important controlling role in the development of Jurassic and Cretaceous stratigraphic traps. The weathering and denudation was stronger in the palaeohigh area, resulting in the missing of Jurassic at a greater or less extent, which laid the foundation to form unconformity barrier type stratigraphic traps, but the forming of stratigraphic traps depends on the developing level of weathered clay band, lithology joint relation of new and old strata, roof and floor conditions and so on. A great deal of palaeo-salients developed in the slope area, most of them are the residual Toutunhe Formation strata; because the "basal conglomerate" is relatively underdeveloped at top of the salient, only small braided channel sand body is filled in the branch cleuch, the late "high GR mudstone" is draped on the salient, thus Toutunhe Formation "erosional monadnock" stratigraphic trap and Qingshuihe Formation small overlapped stratigraphic trap are formed, for instance, the X31 reservoir trap belongs to this genetic model. The pre-Cretaceous palaeo-slope break zone existing in the south central study area played a stronger controlling role in early deposition of Cretaceous, and large overlapped stratigraphic traps were likely to form around the slope break zone (Aschoff and Schmitt, 2008) .
The "high GR mudstone" is an important regional seal in the hinterland area, and its distribution was also controlled by pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology. It is relatively thick in the trough and slope areas, providing good sealing conditions for the accumulation and preservation of oil and gas in various stratigraphic traps. On the contrary, the "high GR mudstone" relatively thin in the uplifted area, is poor in sealing capacity, adverse to the forming of traps and the preservation of hydrocarbon.
The pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology plays certain controlling roles in the type and distribution of Jurassic and Cretaceous stratigraphic traps, predominant parallel migration pathway of hydrocarbon, distribution of "high GR mudstone" caprock and so on, moreover, in the slope area between the palaeo-trough and the palaeohighs, and the south central topographic slope break zone, a number factors controlling petroleum accumulation form effective configuration, which are favorable for the forming of stratigraphic hydrocarbon reservoirs and the gathering of hydrocarbon, so these areas are promising perspectives for stratigraphic hydrocarbon reservoirs.
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CONCLUSIONS
The following recognitions and conclusions have been drawn based on dissection to X31 reservoir and restoration of pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology:
(1) X31 reservoir is a stratigraphic reservoir. The lower sandstone oil pay is a Jurassic Toutunhe Formation "erosional monadnock" stratigraphic reservoir, the upper glutenite oil pay is a Cretaceous Qingshuihe Formation small overlapped stratigraphic reservoir, and the forming of these 2 stratigraphic reservoir traps are all related to the pre-Cretaceous palaeo-salient. (2) The pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology of the study area generally appears as a near NW -SE palaeo-trough retained by 2 larger uplifted areas. There are slope areas of different width between the palaeo-trough and the palaeohighs, and an apparent topographic slope break zone developed in the south central part. Affected by weathering and denudation and cut by cleuches, a great deal of different order grooves and salients developed in the uplifted and slope areas. (3) The Toutunhe Formation residual sand body and Qingshuihe Formation small braided channel sand body on the palaeo-salient in the slope area are draped by "high GR mudstone", where "erosional monadnock" stratigraphic trap and small overlapped stratigraphic trap are apt to form. Qingshuihe Formation Member I overlap is apparent under the topographic slope break zone, where the high GR mudstone is relatively developed, and it is apt to form large Qingshuihe Formation overlapped stratigraphic traps. (4) The Jurassic and Cretaceous petroleum exploration shall focus on stratigraphic hydrocarbon reservoirs in the hinterland of Junggar basin, and the pre-Cretaceous palaeogeomorphology slope area and slope break zone are the prospective areas for exploring all types of stratigraphic hydrocarbon reservoirs.
